proLink.OTG is a multifunctional hub compatible with most Micro-USB OTG devices. It compiles 3 USB ports, MSD and SD card slots. Its' plug and play option allows you to experience all the functionalities at the same time. Plug a mouse or a keyboard, browse your information from a Card or connect to your USB device. Enjoy full access, data transfer between storage devices and even smartphones, without any additional cables or plugs. Simply connect proLink.OTG and have instant access to all your files and cards On-The-Go.

**Specification:**
- **Supported Operating system:** Android 2.3 or above
- **Chipset:** FE1.1s + ITE1327
- **Supported:** reading/writing SD, Micro SD cards, PC & Smartphones
- **High-speed USB 2.0:** up to 480Mbps
- **Mouse, Keyboard, USB Drives**
- **SD / SDHC / SDXC / EXTREME SD / EXTREME II SD / EXTREME III SD/ULTRA SD / ULTRA II SD / ULTRA II SD PLUS / SD-ULTRA-X / ULTRA SPEED SD / SD PRO / SD ELITE PRO / HS SD / MMC / MMC 4.0;
- **Micro SD(T-Flash) / micro SDHC / micro SDXC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Name</th>
<th>HS Code</th>
<th>HTS Code</th>
<th>main Product info</th>
<th>Packing Logistics Details</th>
<th>Master Box Logistics Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>proLink.OTG</td>
<td>847190</td>
<td>84719000</td>
<td></td>
<td>N.W (gr) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) G.W (KG) N.W (gr) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) Qty Pcs G.W (Kg) N.W (Kg) L (Cm) W (Cm) H (Cm)</td>
<td>22 240 20 20 0.028 22 34 105 177 40 3.7 2.7 42 28 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compatibility**
- **SAMSUNG**
- **Nokia**
- **HTC**
- **Huawei**
- **Motorola**
- **LG**
- **Sony**

**Packing Contents**
- proLink.OTG
- User Manual
- Warranty Card

**Certification**
- **CE**
- **FC**

**Model Name**: proLink.OTG

**Barcode**: 6959144002316
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